
MBL 023 
Graham Maclean - born 1948. He came to Heysham Port in 1990. He talks of his time 

there in his role as Director, General Manager and Harbour Master.   
  

 Graham summarises his early career. He joined the Merchant Navy and 

eventually became the Captain of Hoverspeed Great Britain on 

Stranraer – Belfast route. He worked for the Sea Containers Group which 

owned Heysham Port. In 1990 he was asked by the Managing Director to 

take over at Heysham as Director, General Manager and Harbour 

Master. 

2m  He talks of his role. Heysham Harbour was steeped in old traditions. 

3m  He talks about the construction of the Port in 1904 and issues with sand 

movement. He talks about its links with a railway company. By the time 

he arrived most of the rail lines had been lifted and land had been given 

to various functions. When he arrived, the ships were mainly cargo ships 

but Heysham serviced different companies.  4 ferry routes out of 

Heysham - Belfast, Warren point, Dublin and Isle of Man – this last route 

carried port through its lean years. Port’s demise started after Beeching 

cuts. Importance of Isle of Man connection.  

7m 23  Although it was a busy port few people knew about it because the ships 

all arrived in at 5pm or through the night. Restructuring before he arrived 

meant that a lot of the jobs were undertaken by outside companies but 

during his time he brought services back ‘in-house’. Port changed hands 

three times when he was there.  

9m Port was steeped in old railway traditions. He talks about Heysham being 

used as an experimental route for train electrification and even its own 

power station. 

9m 48 Examples of things Graham did - He did a lot to let the local population 

know about the port he gives examples of local sponsorship. In response 

to customers’ requests he brought in bigger ships - Heysham max – 142m 

long. The Harbour is 190m wide so swinging boats difficult. They had 

specialist vehicles. When he arrived it took 4 hours to get 50 trailers on 

and off this was increased to 80 trailers on and off in 3 hours. He brought 

in new link spans and floating structures to accommodate bigger ships. 

Heysham Port grew. 

12m 53 Importance to local economy - employing 146 people. There was a 

workshop which maintained vehicles. A single line railway track meets Isle 

of Man boat (450 passengers 100 cars) twice a day. Talks of relationships 

with other companies. Talks of changes of ownership and the business of 

parent companies. Talks about his retirement from company. 

16m  Talks of Heysham’s contribution to local economy, such as local haulage 

companies some of which had bought hotels to accommodate their 

drivers.   

16m 30  Shallow harbour with high water 18inches – 30ft – this made link spans 

expensive. Heysham carried 250000 trailers a year when he first arrived. 

He talks of the development of cargo ships.  

18 m 15 What was your transition into this job? Was it a steep learning curve? 

Describe first day - When he arrived, doors were locked and everyone 

called Mr. He talks about rather than arriv ing for his first day on1st April he 

arrived the night before. He was asked his name and they realised who 



he was. He was asked for a new fridge that night. He received a lot of 

complaints during the first few hours.  

22 m  When he took over the business was taking 10 million pounds and 

employed 120 staff (increased to 150). He didn’t know about dredging 

and pilots and vehicles etc. Staff weren’t used to his style of 

management and he wasn’t used to working with trade unions. 

Introduction of Heysham to Belfast ferry.  

24m 11 TT races - Graham talks about expanding the Isle of Man TT business. The 

port became involved in sponsoring the motorcycle safety unit in 

Cumbria. Talks about the TT event including German and French police 

coming with their motorcycles. He tells a story about a police officer from 

Germany showing his gun which was quickly put in a safe in local police 

station. Whilst v isiting a new grandchild in Inverness he received a phone 

call that they had stopped a lorry containing illegal immigrants from Italy. 

The Special Branch dealt with it (18 years ago) the immigrants were given 

some money and released.  

29m  Foot and Mouth - They had to wash all vehicles leaving the Port some   

400,000 vehicles. He talks about a man trying to take cheese in his 

camper van to IOM although no dairy products were allowed. He 

objected and this lasted for 6 weeks. The man bought Graham a round 

of camembert the next time he came to Heysham. 

31m 49  Graham tells a story – tunnels were cut in concrete at different heights so 

that cattle could be taken off ships at different tide heights. One day a 

pig escaped and the pig was hauled on to a rowing boat but in the 

process the men fell out but the pig remained. Storyteller was the light 

house keeper at Heysham. Men who tied up ships were called dock gate 

men – but Heysham never had a lock gate (this was advantageous for 

the Port) and ships could come in at any time.   

33m 49 The cargo coming in to Heysham was mainly non-perishables - steel, 

concrete and carpets. He explains changes to cargo transportation. He 

talks about his wife launching a Spanish ship. Graham l ikes to think of 

Heysham port as a family. Introduced social aspects. When he first went 

there, there was a them and us attitude. Talks of making people 

redundant. Talks of his own ‘redundancy’. Main driver was budget, 

efficiency etc. He introduced a new fleet of vehicles.  

39.30 Physical aspects of Morecambe Bay? Talks of movement of the sands 

and amount of water going in and out of the Bay during tides. The sands 

shift. Small navigable area brings problems. Talks of a ferry getting into 

difficulties, which went to ground near Blackpool. The Port were involved 

in terms of PR. A dredger sunk in the harbour (whilst he was on a cruise). 

Being far from sea and having low water leads to ships having to go 

slowly. Swinging in the harbour is affected by low water levels. He 

explains what makes it difficult. Very few crews from UK. They can’t 

receive ropes on shore so they had to take ropes to ships. He discovered 

that the ropes were very heavy, but he brought in lighter but more 

expensive modern ropes during the first week he was there - to avoid 

damaging people’s backs. The channel has to be buoyed. To keep 

profitability up he would ask the staff to paint.  

46m 21  He explains that they were the port authority they provided, security 

labour force and pilots. Originally most things were subcontracted, but 

he bought them in house. Talks of legislations governing ferries and 

harbours - particularly because they were servicing Northern Ireland – 



and what they had to implement. Talks of having to appear at 

Magistrates court early on due to a breach of Health and Safety at Work 

Act. Talks of outside agencies. Harbour wall was moving –(break in 

recording).  

49.21 What happens when there is an incident such as the ferry sinking? He 

describes what happens. He talks about health and safety of the past 

and differences. Investigation of damage to harbour. Pilot exemption 

certificates - he explains how these were issued. Graham would do an 

inhouse investigation. Larger issues required Marine Accident 

Investigation Branch and Secretary of State Special Representative who 

gets involved if there’s an accident with fuel on board. Morecambe Bay 

a sensitive area. Dredging is closely controlled – he explains. There are 

lots of regulatory bodies.  

55m 10 In the past rubbish would be thrown over-board but regulation has 

stopped this. As Harbour Master ships would have to tell him what waste 

they wanted to land. When he first went to Heysham there was a 

company on the harbour called North Lancashire Stevedores which 

operated a general cargo division but they went into administration, so 

the Port took over the operation. They were bringing in Cyprus and 

Egyptian potatoes, beetroot and wood pulp. Graham explains that you 

could smell the cargo. A shortage of water in Cyprus led to potatoes not 

arriv ing. They would discharge 2000 tonnes of Spanish wood pulp in a 

day. Ships needed fresh water and fuel. Chandlers at Heysham Althom 

and Sons supplied gas industry. For wind farms there were specialist cable 

laying ships.  

1hr  Talks of people not knowing about the port or ships. Talks about children 

in Japan learning about shipping. They had a contract to bring in gas 

pipe line into Heysham for which they had to buy a crane at £170,000 -

which enabled them to get rid of old cranes. Cable layer from Barrow 

wind farm comes in south of Heysham harbour.  

1hr 3min Daily life? Remembers one day being up to waist in water for a heavy lift 

operation which was tidal specific. He wanted people to call him and tell 

him what was going on. Last thing parent company wanted was bad PR. 

Talks of particular working practices such as having a cup of tea. He 

brought a help one another – all in it together ethos. Relates it to being 

on a ship and everyone working together. Talks about staff parties.  

1hr 8  It was successful. It was a lovely place to work. 
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